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May 26, 1936
The meeting was called to order by the president, Ray­
mond "hitcomb.
The following petitions for the managership of Varsity 
Vodvil were considered: Richard Pope, Arthur huilman, Maryalys 
..arrs, Kai Heiberg, Robert Larson, Collins Johnson, and 
. illiam btevens. Their recommendations were riven by Jocko 
-,henk, manager of 1936 Varsity Vodvil. Robert Larson was 
elected to fill the position for 1937.
The Eoard approved the following committees for the 
school year 1936-37:
budget and finance
albert Vadhcira, Chairman (ex officio)
Kirk badgley
G. D. bhellenberger 
Charles Whittinghill
athletic board
nay Rhitcomb, Chairman (ex officio)
Eetty Liselein, secretary 
Andy Cogswell, racuity 
C.L. Hitchcock, faculty 
Kirk badgley, Advisory & alumni 
Hi Vadheim
Oakley Coffee, nlumni 
Morris i'icCullum, alumni
Publications board 
bayl uraves, Chairman 
Arnold bolle 
hel oingleton 
R.L. Housinan
H. G. kerriam 
uichard brome 
Virginia Hamblet 
Leslie Dana
Debate and Oratory 
L.rt. Henrikson, Debate Coach 
•■illiam bhallenberger, btudent Manager 
Leroy Purvis
-iQcial
Esther Swanson, Chaiman 
Howard FOelsong 
Doug Williams
Way 26, 1936 
Continued
Traditions
Beldon r'risbee, Chairman
Mildred McDonald
Leroy oeymour
Jean Fritz
Lynn Brance
Virginia Hamblet
Jack Hughes
Joyce Roberts
Tom hartwig
President of silent Lentinel 
President of Tanan of Spur 
Chief Grizzly
rersonell
Warian Mix, Chairman 
June -tlankenhorn 
Dorothy Russell 
Arthur huilman 
Ada Decker 
Rex McCann
"M" i.ook .levision 
. illiam Ciltner, Chairman 
Richard Thompson 
Louise Liselein 
Beverly Knowles
Ho appointments to membership on the Outside entertain­
ment Committee were made, as those desiring to work on it 
are to submit petitions.
Faculty members of Central Board for the ensuing year 
will be the same— G.D. uhallenberger and A.... ~mith.
Committee members are to be notified of their appoint­
ment by a letter from the secretary.
It was suggested that we have a convocation sometime 
before the end of the school year. Plans were discussed.
.iay is to see about arrangements.
There being no further business, the meeting was closed.
Betty siselein, secretary
Kembers Present: warden, Carmody, Vadheim, Hamblet, swanson, 
Lhallenberger, -i..w, Murphy, smith, Lad giey, whit comb, Liselein
